
Passenger Side

Jay Sean

Yeah that was you
But who was that

I ain't feelin' the way that he's leanin' back
With his arm around you Like he ownin' that

Somebody needs to tell the boy to drop the act
Its gotta be

Something in the water that you're drinkin'
What the fuck you thinkin'

Girl I know that it wasn't perfect
But I thought we were worth it

And I thought we deserved itBut you weren't down for that, no
And I had to watch you go

I kinda wish I hadn't just seen you again
Girl I coulda sworn I just saw you

Passin' me by passin' me by pa passin' me by
I swore I caught a glimpse of you from the corner of my eye

That used to be me drivin' that ride
That used to be you by my side
I'd do anything just to have you

Back in my (ba) back in my
(Pa) passenger sideDo you remember

We would cruise around
In the middle of the night

Just to fool around
Lookin' for a place to hide

So I could get you out them jeans
And I could give it to you right
You would climb on top of me

On your passenger side
I can't lie I still think about you when I drive

But you won't remember that girl
And I had to watch you go

Kinda wish I hadn't just seen you againGirl I coulda sworn I just saw you
Passin' me by passin' me by pa passin' me by

I'm sure caught a glimpse of you from the corner of my eye
That used to be me drivin' that ride

That used to be you by my side
I'd do anything just to have you

Back in my (ba) back in my
(Pa) passenger sideLet me remind of the days that you forgot so listen

Remember back when I was broke without a pot to piss in
I used to drop you home and leave you from a distance
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Because your fam didn't like the fact that I was so different
You had alotta friends and some of 'em got a Benz
They had a whole lotta what I just never had then

But I had something they could only ever dream of ever owning
I had you it and it was always what had mattered then

We had that real shit used to go way back
Didn't have a deal yet he had a Maybach

Now I'm speedin' past you in a Lamborghini
Hope your fucking glad to see me

Wish I never had these feelings butGirl I coulda sworn I just saw you
Passin' me by passin' me by pa passin' me by

I'm sure caught a glimpse of you from the corner of my eye
That used to be me drivin' that ride

That used to be you by my side
I'd do anything just to have you

Back in my (ba) back in my (Pa) passenger side
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